Through a 3-year survey of 9 stations in North East of Algeria, we recorded 16 species of grasshopper belonging to the family Pamphagidae. The National Park of Belezma, near Batna city, appears to be the richest region for this family, with 10 species. Notably, Paracinipe sulphuripes, only known from Djelfa, is present at Belezma, showing unexpected relationship between these two areas, separated by 280 km. Within the Pamphagus djelfensis complex, a new species is described, P. batnensis Benkenana & Petit, easily distinguishable by its epiphallic characters. Taking into account several studies dealing with other Algerian stations, we provide certain climatic constraints of most species, as illustrated by bioclimagrams. We show that the semi-arid stage with fresh winter and sub-humid stage with cold winter correspond to the most suitable conditions for this family.
Introduction
Pamphagus elephas and P. cristatus were first described by Linneaeus (1758) under the genus Locusta. These species, and further discovered ones, are now classified in the Pamphagidae Burmeister, H. 1840, a family divided into 8 subfamilies, according to Orthoptera Species File (Eades et al. 2011 ). Following Harz (1975 , this family differs from other Acridomorpha by its head being never conical, the vertex forming with the front a right or obtuse broadly rounded angle, and with foveola, if distinct, always separated. Moreover, the second segment of abdomen bears Krauss'organ, with oblique stripes, in winged species and Pamphagus. There is a dorsal apical spine at the outside of hind tibia. The epiphallus is shield-like, with ancorae and without lophi. The mechanism of sound production differs in the different genera. In Tmethis, the stridulation can occur during the flight, due to the dentated middle tibia against the modified venation of hind wings. In Euryparyphes sitifiensis, Korsakoff (1941) described a sound production by the mesothoracic legs against tegmina. In Pamphagus and several genera within Pamphaginae, there is a mechanism more used by females than by males, consisting in tegmina strokes against the vestigial hind wings
